Menu
BREAKFAST

07:01 local ……….. 375

Our Food Equations

SOUTH STEAM BITE IDLIS (VG) (Gluten Free)
steamed south indian cakes + lentil and vegetable sambhar + coconut,
and tomato chutney

SOUP …………. 375
TAMATAR TULSI KA SHORBA
spicy tomato broth + mint + fresh coriander

MINESTRONI CASALINGA
vegetable broth + beans + ditallini + basil oil

WILD MUSHROOM AND THYME
wild mushroom + truffle oil + porcini cream

TAWA UTTAPAM
pan-fried fermented batter of rice and lentils + vegetable sambar +
coconut and tomato chutney

HEARTY APPETIZERS

HARA PYAZ KANDA POHA
tempered flattened rice + onion + mustard seeds + spring onions +
fresh coconut and coriander

SUPERFOOD IMMUNITY BOOSTER SALAD ……………. 375

POORI BATATA BHAJI

quinoa + balsamic mushroom + oven roasted beetroot carpaccio +
lettuce + vinaigrette dressing

spicy potato curry + whole-wheat leavened bread

INSALATA CAPRESE ……………….. 375

GALLI KE PARATHA
choice of potato I cottage cheese I cauliflower
stuffed bread + curd + pickle + butter

GREEK SALAD BOWL ………………. 375

GRIDDLE CAKES
choice of blueberry I banana walnut I chocolate chip I streaky bacon
melted butter + lemon curd + maple syrup I coffee bacon jam

feta cheese + cucumber + cherry tomato + olive + peppers + lettuce +
lemon dressing

MEZZE SKETCH …………………. 375

ORGANIC CAGE FREE EGGS
poached
scramble: indian/european
lchp fluffy
fried
say no to yolk
homemade hash brown + grilled herb tomato +
chicken sausage I pork sausage I ham I bacon

CHOICE OF BENNIES
 silken poached egg + ham + english muffin + brown butter
béarnaise sauce

 poached

fresh buffalo mozzarella + tomatoes + basil + balsamic vinegar +
extra virgin olive oil

eggs + spinach + english muffin + hollandaise

hummus + baba ganouj + tzatziki + tabbouleh + fattoush + kalamata olive
served with pita

INDONESIAN TOFU SATAY ………………. 375
marinated tofu + peanut sauce

SPINACH & CHEESE CIGARO ……………………. 375
shredded spinach + nutmeg + cheese + phyllo + olive –tomato reduction
served with garlic mayonnaise

QUESAD’LLA ……………….. 375
re-fried beans + melted cheese + jalapeño pepper
tomato salsa + guacamole + sour cream

CHAMPIONS BREAKFAST GRILLS

DESI CAESAR SALAD …………………. 445

chicken / pork sausage + crisp bacon + grilled tomatoes + homemade
hash brown + sour dough bread

romaine + anchovy + brioche croutons +
bacon bits I chicken tikka I grilled vegetables

‘MERICAN BUFFALO WINGLETS ………………. 445
fried buffalo wings + spicy barbeque sauce

INDONESIAN CHICK’N SATAY …………………. 445
marinated supreme of chicken + peanut sauce

This menu is available from 0700 hrs till 2300 hrs.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes
If you have any food allergies, please inform at the time of placing the order
To ensure safe and contactless digital payments use the UPI QR code provided
Do share your active mobile number or e-mail address with us to share an alternate online digital payment link option
Please place the orders as per the meal timings. The service will be contactless to ensure safety protocols

Panini, Pizza, Between the breads, Wraps N Rolls and Burgers
Vegetarian

425

Poultry and meat

545

all between breads and rolls are served with french fries choose bread to be plain I toasted I grilled

VEGETARIAN CLUB ‘WICHES
tomatoes + cucumber + lettuce + russian salad + cheese

MEDITERRANEAN PANINI IN OREGANO AND PARMESAN BREAD
chargrilled vegetable + kalamata olive +feta + zattar

KOLKATA PANEER TIKKA KATHI ROLL

NON VEG CLUB ‘WICHES
grilled chicken + bacon + tomatoes + gherkins + caramelized onions + lettuce +
fried egg + toasted bread

HERB HEN MELT ‘WICHES
thyme flavored chicken + mustard mayonnaise + mustard + cheddar cheese

paneer tikka + onion + eggs + indian spices + wheat laccha paratha

FALAFEL GYROS

TURKEY PANINI MULTIGRAIN AND OLIVE BREAD
turkey ham + mozzarella + lettuce + tomato + mayo + fresh basil pesto

Chick pea patty + lebanese pickle +fries + garlic labneh + toum + pita

MARGARITA PIZZA

BLT THE ‘WICH
bacon + lettuce + tomato

tomato + mozzarella cheese + basil

THE GODFATHER PANINI CIABATTA BREAD

PIZZA ALLA FUNGHI

smoked chicken + celery + garlic mayonnaise + spring onion + ice berg lettuce

sautéed mushroom + caramelized onion + feta cheese

QUATTRO FORMAGGIO PIZZA

KOLKATA KATHI ROLL
chicken tikka + onion + eggs + indian spices + wheat laccha paratha

gorgonzola + mozzarella + goat cheese + parmesan cheese

FOUR SEASONS PIZZA

SHAWARMA ROLL
charred chicken + lebanese pickle + fries + garlic labneh + toum + pita

artichoke + black olive + red bell pepper + jalapeno

PEPPERONI PIZZA

CREATE YOUR Burgers

pork pepperoni

DESI TIKKA PIZZA
chicken tikka + onion + coriander + tomato + mozzarella

CHICKEN
TENDERLOIN

OLD FASHIONED PIZZA
barbequed chicken + jalapeno + caramelized onions

VEGETABLE
lettuce + tomato + gherkins + fillings of your choice
bacon I cheese I fried egg I sautéed onions I grilled peppers

served with POTATO WEDGES

This menu is available from 0700 hrs till 2300 hrs.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes
If you have any food allergies, please inform at the time of placing the order
To ensure safe and contactless digital payments use the UPI QR code provided
Do share your active mobile number or e-mail address with us to share an alternate online digital payment link option
Please place the orders as per the meal timings. The service will be contactless to ensure safety protocols

RISOTTO AND PASTA
Vegetarian
Poultry and meat

425
545

RISOTTO ALA FUNGI
mélange of mushroom + feta + arborio

FUSILLI POMODORO
fusilli pasta + tomato basil sauce

V or NV MAC n CHEESE
macaroni cooked with cheese sauce, choice of mushroom or chicken or bacon

RISOTTO CON POLLO

INTERNATIONAL FAVORITES

chicken + sundried tomato + arborio + mascarpone

choose your preparation

FETTUCCINE CARBONARA
fettuccine + bacon + creamy egg yolk sauce

SALMON / SNAPPER / BEKHTI
1250

750

750

herb crusted OR grilled + sautéed greens + lemon dill cream sauce

TENDERLOIN STEAK …………………. 545
printanier of spring vegetables + roasted potato + caramelized onion + jus

PENNE ALLA POLLO
penne pasta + creamy cheese sauce + roasted chicken

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE
spaghetti pasta + “9 hour “braised blend of oxtail and tenderloin mince”

SEARED AND ROASTED HEN BREAST (GF) ……………. 545
roasted potatoes + vegetables + olive mash + balsamic jus

V or NV

AROMATIC THAI CURRY– Red / Green / MASSAMAN
chicken I shrimps I vegetables + jasmine rice
545

675

425

BAKED VEGAN MOUSSAKA (Gluten free) ………………. 425
zucchini + aubergine + tomato + soy rice flour béchamel + pickled vegetables

BUTTERNUT SQUASH SPINACH PINE NUTS AND GOAT’S CHEESE PIE …………. 425
beetroot potato dumpling + gorgonzola wine sauce + house salad

GRILLED POLENTA …………………… 425
Italian vegetables + grilled polenta steak + herbed cream sauce

This menu is available from 0700 hrs till 2300 hrs.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes
If you have any food allergies, please inform at the time of placing the order
To ensure safe and contactless digital payments use the UPI QR code provided
Do share your active mobile number or e-mail address with us to share an alternate online digital payment link option
Please place the orders as per the meal timings. The service will be contactless to ensure safety protocols

THE MAIN PLAY
Vegetarian ………… 425
Poultry and meat ………… 545
Seafood …………… 750

GOAN PRAWN/ FISH CURRY
prawns I fish + red chili + kokum + coconut

MEEN MOILEE
indian sea bass + yellow chili + tomatoes + coconut milk + curry leaves +
green chili

MALABARI TAWA MACCHI

PANEER TIKKA BUTTER MASALA

bedgi chili + malt vinegar + cumin + curry leaf + indian sea bass

cottage cheese + cooked in a clay oven and finished in a creamy fenugreek
flavored tomato gravy

GOSHT ROGANJOSH

MULTIGRAIN KHICHDI

braised mutton + onions + yoghurt + garlic + ginger + aromatic spices

bajra + oats + seeds + lentil + mild spices + broccoli

KADHAI CHICKEN

RAJMAH CHAWAL

chicken + capsicum + kadhai gravy + coriander + crushed chili

red kidney beans + indian spices + steamed rice

APPAM AND STEW

MURGH TIKKA MAKHANI
murgh tikka + makhani gravy + butter + cream

stew of vegetables + rice hoppers

KADHAI PANEER
cottage cheese + capsicum + kadhai gravy + coriander + crushed chili

STEAMED RICE ………….195

ALOO METHI ANARDANA

CURD RICE …………… 195

baby potato + fenugreek leaf + pomegranate seeds + onion tomato masala

SUBZ NIZAMI HANDI
cauliflower + carrot + beans + spinach + brown gravy + onion tomato masala

mashed boiled rice + yogurt + tempered + curry leaf + mustard seeds

BISIBELE BHAAT ………………. 400
rice + lentil + vegetables + spices

KOFTA CURRY
vegetable kofta + yellow chili + cashewnut + char magaz

DAL MAKHANI
black lentils + herbs + spices + cream + butter

DAL TADKA
toor dal + onion + green chili + coriander + clarified butter + spice

Take US Too

…………. 165

TANDOORI NAAN / ROTI / KULCHA
GARLIC BREAD
RAITA I CURD

This menu is available from 0700 hrs till 2300 hrs.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes
If you have any food allergies, please inform at the time of placing the order
To ensure safe and contactless digital payments use the UPI QR code provided
Do share your active mobile number or e-mail address with us to share an alternate online digital payment link option
Please place the orders as per the meal timings. The service will be contactless to ensure safety protocols

BIRIYANI AND RICE
AWADHI GOSHT BIRYANI ……………….. 545
spiced water + mutton + biryani spices + yoghurt + basmati rice

CHICKEN TIKKA BIRYANI ………………………. 545
chicken tikka + herbs + spices + basmati rice

HYDERABADI SUBZ BIRYANI

……….. 400

exotic rice + spices + vegetables

PULAO AAP KI PASAND ………………….. 400
jeera pulao I subz pulao I mint & caramelized onion pulao

BEVERAGES
IMMUNITY BOOSTERS AND HEALTH JUICES

………………. 250

ALL DAY BOOST
carrot + lemon + orange + pineapple

CARROT GINGER TURMERIC
carrot + ginger + turmeric + pineapple + banana

THE REAL BEET
beetroot + pineapple + lemon + ginger

DESSERTS …………………………………………………… 325

MANGO AND FLAXSEED
mango + yoghurt + orange juice + flax seed

NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE WITH BLUEBERRY COULIS
CHOCOLATE WALNUT BROWNIE

BANANA BINGE

PISTACHIO STUFFED WARM LYANGCHA
GULKAND RASMALAI

bananas + melon + yoghurt

CHOICE Of FRUIT JUICES
orange I watermelon I pineapple I sweet lime

CHOICE OF ICE CREAM
vanilla I chocolate fudge I strawberry I tender coconut I mango

MANGO / PISTA KULFI

FIGS, SOYMILK AND HONEY

CHOICE Of Cafe ………….. 250
CHOICE Of Tea …………… 250
AERATED BEVERAGE ……………. 175
FRESH LIME …………….. 175
water / soda

MINERAL WATER ……………….. 225
PERRIER …………… 285
SHAKES AND SMOOTHIE …………………………………. 250
BITTER CHOCOLATE & BROWNIE SHAKE
VANILLA SHAKE
BANANA SHAKE
LASSI
Sweet I salted I masala I chaas

This menu is available from 0700 hrs till 2300 hrs.
All prices are in Indian rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes
If you have any food allergies, please inform at the time of placing the order
To ensure safe and contactless digital payments use the UPI QR code provided
Do share your active mobile number or e-mail address with us to share an alternate online digital payment link option
Please place the orders as per the meal timings. The service will be contactless to ensure safety protocols

